Section 904 Task Force Members (effective 2012)

1. **Alyssa Ben**, Division Manager, Family Violence and Victim Services Program Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians

2. **Jacqueline Rose Agtuca**, Director, Clan Star, Inc.


4. **Debra Elaine Gee**, Deputy Attorney General, Chickasaw Nation

5. **Ruth Mary Jewell**, Program Coordinator, Penobscot Nation Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Services Program

6. **Dolorese (Dee) Marie Koester**, Director, Washington State Native American Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault --Women Spirit Coalition

7. **Patricia Lynn McGeshick**, Program Director, Ft. Peck Family Violence Resource Center

8. **Juana Majel Dixon**, Vice-President, National Congress of American Indians and Co-Chair of the NCAI Task Force on Violence Against Indian Women

9. **Jerene Marion Museth**, Wellness Program Coordinator, Tribal Family and Youth Service Department, Tlingit and Haida Indian Tribes of Alaska

10. **Carmen Louise O’Leary**, Co-Coordinator, Native Women’s Society of the Great Plains

11. **Rachell Marie Tenorio**, Graduate Student, New Mexico Highlands University

12. **Crystal Cecile Tetrisk**, Associate Director, Urban Indian Health Institute, Seattle Indian Health

13. **Grant Lynn Walker**, Chief Prosecutor, Standing Rock Sioux Tribe

14. **Lorraine Janice White**, Director, Family Stabilization Program, Minnesota Indian Women’s Resource Center